
Friday's Specials Continued
for Saturday's Selling!

25c. Barretfes r.; , . .

19c. Hat Pins
. 10c. 29e. Ribbons ... . 16c.
. -6c. 20c. Ribbons ¦ ... . 10c.

25c. Belt Pins ¦ ¦ 10c.

J. K. Hoyt.
NEW ARRIVALS
For the Fall and Win¬
ter Trade . .

HUNT CLUB SHOES, 1
HVEARWELL PANTS,
YAL^ PANTS,
KODY SUSPENDERS,

j HOSIERY.

For style and finish the
abOve are unexcelled.

£urfstock of Edison Ma¬
chines- and Rt^ords.

RUSS BROS
hi: pic i mi: framers

OEM
Theater
TO-NIGHT

THE MISIUAN S 1AJVE STORY

t . «

COLORK I > STEXOGRAl'HER A
farce comedy..

CAME OF CHESS.Fine comedy
drama.

MARY JANE'S LOVERS Comic.
J-'fifuce drama.

LOVE ME, LOVE MYlKKS A
comedy drama.

I GEM THEATER

Just Received
A lfir(»p shipmpnt of the ncw. large-size packagc, -

GOLD DUST WASHING POWDER
We haye a special deal on same.

E. R. MIXON & CO.

(
NOTICE !

Now is die time tt^gave your gas lamps put in order. It will cost
you nothing to ha\ e ihem inspected and adjusted. A Welsbach
burner will give you 80 candle power and cost only 1-2- cent per
hour. See the GAS MAN.

Does Your House I.eak?
If so, we can^top it.

*AII Kinds of Roofing
-Galvanized jflnn. Carey's, Magnesia,

Rubber aiwi -Tar Paper.
The price is right.

J. H. Harris Plumbing
and Supply Co.

NEW ARRIVALS
in Suitings in Fancy Stripes and Shades, 15c. the
yard. Also nice lineof Plaid Dress Gingham&at 10c.

T. VV PHILLIPS & CO.

I AP.CE S11IPMEN1

New Buggies
Just^ Received. A few

SECOND HAND
j Ones will be sold cheap.

WASHINGTON HORSE EXCHANGE B

Royal
BAKING
POWDER.
The finest, most tasteful and
wholesome biscuit, cake and pas¬
try are made with Royal Bak¬
ing Powder, and not otherwise.

Royal is theml; Baking Powder
bmmU froaa

Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

STA PRNEWsl
Condensed Items ot I merest Ha|*j

punlug Throughout the State.

^ t^*ichl.n&huusgr oF
ffie penitentiary, when, asked the
condition of the crops at the State
farm near Halifax.- said that it was
ve?y.fair as to cotton and peanuts.

tiiat a. ^reai.pm tlon of the con it

crop was swept away in July by a
freshet. A large force of convicts
was sent from the penitentiary to
work on. the farm, finish this, r^tyri*
here, and have since been at work
making brick. ^and the first kilns are
now being burned. .There are only
150 convicts now in the central pris¬
on here, of course, not including the
iriiniirinl insane, who. as superlnten-

j^Tfn-t.l-attEhinRhouco very arciifately...
says, ought never to have been plac¬
ed in the prison, but who ought to
be in a .separate institution. It is# lnq;
possible, located as they are, to treat
4hem.' tor. of count.', ttiu persons :Th"
charge of them have no training in

j the* treatment of the insane. Ral¬
eigh correspondence.

It has been the intention, of Com¬
missioner of Agriculture Graham to
publish a crop report upon the flfst
of this month based upon thejretftirn
made to him by the Farmers' Insti¬
tute-field workers, who so fcompletely
covered the State during July and
August, but weather"* conditions so
chartged after their reports were
made that the latter became utterly
worthless. In other words, their re¬
ports _\vere up to" the middle of Aug-
ust,. wnen things were so line, out ttt^
rec^lvj after -that date the i very de¬
structive weather set in, causing a
loss of many millions of dollars to
Miu yurtit ruruntm ramem'. KHI-
elgli correspondence.

Policemen and others who happen¬
ed to be around .the city hall about
I' o'clock yesterday morning witness¬
ed Jjie unusual spectacle of seeing a
Jjride led from a cell in jhe city pris¬
on to thp office of Chief Neelley,
where, the bridegroom, together with
a Justice of. the pe.ace, were waiting
to take -part In an interesting cere¬
mony. The ifrlncipiTt-r-ln thlfe little
one act drama were Charlie Whit-
tltijglon and Brownie Johnson, both
f whom were awaiting a hearing!

before Judge Eure on h chacge of]
j-^laAVlul.j li\ iL&elher- and the
two tfecided lo get marries before
court opened. The woman was ar-

I rested Monday, but the trial was
Lp6fctponed untli yesterday morning,
and J ufc; beftire time for court to
open. Whittingtor.. appeared and an-j

| M>nnced his -intention to marry the
woman. Chief Ne^ley uuLSeipam

I Jones soon had the 'bride-to-be upon
the scene and the ceremony makinglthem man and wife was performed

I by Justice Collin*. A* a wedding
|;reiei:t lo the newly wed couple
Judge Cure allowed. them to go upon
payment of the cost and promise of
good behavior In the future-
Greensboru News.

tze a company to build another large
cotton Mill in Hickory. J A. Mar¬
tin. who ha? large mill Interests In
N'-w; a.-.'l In Cln-rrwiil.-. U nt tl-.o

ul this movement. and |M|| meet-jir.g with much success in Interesting
outside capitalists^ It. is proposed to
erect this mill in the northern part
of the >own. When this Is done.

] Hickory will be encircled with.xot-fton mills. Just outside the city
limits on the south Is the Brookford
mill: to the west Is the Ivey cotton! mill, which has recently doubled Its(capacity: on the ea»t the' new a. A.
AiMfmii mil! i* kmulk up. mi a ftft the
north will be erected the new mill
which Is being projected..Hickory
Democrat.

The large seine fishing ctyewsJ L'auglu yesterda aff~t!To harhn* ax

haden Ash. All the factories here are
tbusy pressing out the oil and dji_lng
.h* *>v ra-jr. .*iTlc£~v. I ft soon be dipped
to the different markets. This is one
of our --greatest- li:qn«fries and eai'TT
season we have several millions of
these brought to the factories at this
fWJM'f ' IW1 '7.7! !- 'aL-'M tToin
them' by machinery and whipped to
the northern markets, while the
scrap is dried and UBed very exten¬
sively for lectin zing/ throughout the
country. Beaufort 'Outlook.

j-Carl Diion. who was arrested lapt1 night and locked up on account of
his curious action ^nd released this
morning when he appeared toJie of

| sound mind, was again arrested this
afternoon and wtll jirobably be Bent
JO- the asylum. Since his liberation
this mornfnfc, instead -of leaving
town he wandered Into several
homes Here, we learn and while it
has not been reported that he did
any mischief, his actions were so un¬

usual as to warrant his being taken
^P-^WJlBOn_Tlmes. '

i J
Post mauler George W. Bobbins re¬

turned last n'lgfit from Klnston
where he yeaterday attended a meet¬
ing of the Republican Congressional
"Executive Committee for the 8econd
Utttrlct 4rhich was held there. The
.purpose of the meeting was to ac¬
cept The resignation of Mr. J. M.
Mew born as thalrman and member
of the committee. Mr. T. B. Brown.

For HEADACHE.Hick's Capudlhc.
Whether from Colds, Heat, Stom-

ach^or N«ryou» Troubles, Capudine"will
¦fe-t.
(ft, iot.

NIGHT TALKS
V«tVi r. L MVBOK

l^cooosooocoooooooooooooocfi
NEW SUNDAY SCHOOL.

International Bible
Sept. 19, '09.

aa to-
better

The Sunday
School of the
futtrro* .will be la
many respects
ae much 6f
Lm p r o v ement
over present
:jM.<hoda aB
flay
Uian, yesterday.
For If there la
airy. thing about
tffe modern Sun¬
day . gchotfl.m;
which there /Is
practical agree¬

ment, it is the failure everywhere to
measure op to the Ideal of teacher
and pupil concerning Bible atth
No one doubts that the presenttematic study of the Rook is a

Improvement over the catechism, and"'
question and answer ."helps,", of' half
a century ago. Nevertheless the pres«
ent Is tout the chrysalis fitage of the
study, and the chnrHlau world ts be¬
ginning to stir uneasily tn Its shell
preparatory to breaking forth into
new and larger life. Sine© the inter¬
national lesson .system was inaugu¬
rated teachers a&d pupils hart? worn aJrut nfmvritlM wtndv through th«'
Bible from Genesis to Revelatloo. so
that If the teachers' library has been
equipped with Ies«on "help'.' be finds
himself to-day going over precisely
the satne ground that be has traveled
three or four tlms?* previously. cBap-
ter for chapter and verae for verse.
He follows a well-beaten trail blazed
for him thirty or forty years ago. and
recks Dot of the vast unexplored
world (rf enllghtenipont. Instruction
and pleasure lying all around him. It
is a world In which the traveler clings
to the stage coach in preference to
the Pullman' car, .preferring crude and
primitive ways at living to habitations
of modern Improvements.
Of course, it Is practically impossi¬

ble for tndivtdual spools, or teachers
of individual cfas**-* to break away
from the procession and start on a
new path of qxpioratlon for them-
selves. To do that would break tip
uniformity of study, m many ways

! most desirable and introduce a Chaotic
state generally, Igut the protest, long
and loud and Insistent can. at least,
be made until the international com¬
mittee is compelled to- heed popular
opinion and provide for it. We may
not refu&e^to keep step longer in the
endives belt line to .die same old tunes
that were ground out in our childhood,
we owe something of reverence to

j antiquities, and to customs that have
long become obsolete, but we can
march' under protest and be ready to

i hull dellYrrnnrr from whatever quar-
ter it comes.

Brighter Outlook.
Meanwhile evidences armmulate

chat things are brightening to a better
day. Theological seminaries are tak¬
ing up the training of ministers for
Sunday school leadership; unlversi-
lies .are ottering hiDie courses, and
'extensions; training Bchools for Syn-.
day school teachers have been opened
and summer schools multiply; corre-
UMaiW ijiwag ha»e btun
evolved; a plan of graded lessons

is at work preparing them. This is
the most hopeful sign of the tlmes-ln
Sunday school work. If these graded
lessons arp prepared by men Instead
of fossils, if those who are engaged
In the task are more interested in
the warm-blooded youth of to^iay
than the mummies of Egyptian and
Assyrian catacombs. If they do not in¬
sist upon the use j>f portions of the

lutely Incomprehensible to the ma-
turest mindr. then we shall have a
renaissance of Bible- -uttiflV" "epochal
and-prophetic ot future good

New Methods Needed.
It is in' this .sense that we need a

new Bible. rnr teachers and new
methods. Given these conditions the
Sunday school of the .uture will be
a vast improvement over the past
*110' unuftii'iii or hw ¦nrtflfe win dot
be cajlow boys and girlH, whose ig-
norance.is dens*>. wftose ability to in¬
struct is a m quantity" They
will be trained tuAtructors. qualified
to bring jorth from the treasury of.
the "word, things new and old. --We
shall" no more thinir"6T~puttlng .ijn ig-~
norant person to teoch_# Sunday
school class than we should Bet a
'blind man to lead tbe blind. The
-Sunday school will- be- a echoob not-
an aggregation of classes. Classes
will be composed of students' not a
mutual, admiration society. , Attend¬
ance will be regular, not haphazard^
Teachers, possibly. .«1T1 be paid for
their work, not drafted on account of
their good looks or Influence or con¬
nection with the b$«t faxAllles. .We
shall imitate nature which grades
children by *-g£. capacity, home en¬
vironment. future prospects. There
will be classes in good citizenship and
social service. In a word, the Sunday
School of the future will be the, church
at study, being trained to rightly di¬
vide the word of life, that, each may
have his portion In due teasop.

Btteh e Sunday school will hive no
need for doubtful meaeures' to draw
pupils. They will come to it as hun¬
gry men to a banquet when there Is
enough and to spare.

uf Kliisitm, was elected 'as thalrwiair
pf the committee. Mr. Mewborn re-
ggns from the committee in order
to irrupt the po«1 ;tormTBliftHaten,
dent o^t>n«u, from XM4 Second dl«-
trlct. tn which ha wa$ cerentlr »p-
:'t>lnled hr Taft,-^Beckj
.loutit Record. __T_ ;»

I* tor fopla wh® take no artlre
l«rt la the <UUf drama* llred bjafcl
people «n .boat Um.
. -J;-***

city iimn.

«=««» Slc|
Chickens, grown.... :.25 to 30c
3pria^cJ»lcken« . .^rr. .... 10 to *5c
Hides, t

'Btirry fw06I .... T^T. . . .77 10 to 1$C
Tallow S i.|C
WoOl. free from burrs. ....... .SOe
Sheepskin ; ...... 40 to 76c
iJimhHkln «^ .g5 m 40c

COTTON^
Seed cotton .. J. $4.35
Lint cotton i. : 12o

THIS DAT.E IX HISTORY.

1 709.Samuel .Johnson, famous
English writer, born. .Died Docon^j
ber

1793 -Tfan. Washington*.laid thel
Go'rnerstone of the national capitol.j
.tn~Washingteth

1812 Herschel V. Johnson, gov¬
ernor of- Georgia and l^nijed States
Kenato?T. horn. Died? Augufct 16, 1880.

1813 wiwlum it Greenly sixth
governor of Michigan, born in Ham¬
ilton; N. Y. T.H

Ifcol Massacre at Mountain
Moadow, I* tah. *

t

189-1 The i^vestlgatlfrjk ctfjjnmlt-l
tee of the. board of regents of the
STniversity of Wisconsin reported
unanimously Hgalnst charges of her-
esy brought against Prof- R. T. Ely.

1895 Cotton"Slates' and Interna-,
tlonal Exposition opened In Atlanta.
1897.Preliminary peace^ treaty

between Turkey and Greece signed
at Constantinople.

1902 Commander Peary arrlvedl
Jt4 Sydney.- N. B.. on hie r»turn from'
.the far north.

[DAIRY.' fS
^CREAMERY
SYMPTOMS OF EGOTISM.

Cattle Are Moct Succeptlbto to This
Dread Disease. >. -

EJrgot is a fungus that forma on
the heads of grasses and grains.
The ergotlzed seeds several times
larger than the natural seeds, are
hard, black and slightly curved. Rye,
t>TU6 grass, -o&u Md red-top may con-
taln the ergot. Ergot Is most cozq-_
monly developed on rich eotis, la hot
eeascps. especially when considerable
moisure is present.

Cattle are .most susceptible to the
disease. When eaten, ergot produces

a contraction and finally a closing of
the blood veseels in the extremities of
the body -limbs, tall and ears with
the result "that the parts below the
line oT obstruction die and later drop
off. Pregnant cows may abort. It Is
not uncommon to see a steer or a cow
with but one toe on a foot, or the ab-
sence of the entire foot.
The first symptom or ergotism Is a

slight lameness in one or more limbs,
.later a dark line forms around the
limb somewhere between the knee and
the hoof. The- line deepens Into a-
crack containing pua. This crack
shows the line of separation between

limb.
The affected animals should have a

change of feed and should then be
given a physic to get rid of any ergot
IB ififc lftl.->6Uhes.. glVft UBSM
In one-half drachm doses twice dally
for pa ^ daatmy fh* rTnt
not absorbed. To increase the eh*-,
culatlon in the extremities, chloral hy¬
drate, in one-half ounce doses, twice
daily, id often beneficial. Affected
parts should be bathed with as hot
water as the animal'can stand; after
this apply disinfectants to the skin,
such as zenoleum (a teaspoonful to a
quart of water). When the foot has
started to come off, nothing can be

put it out of
r.

L. Barnes, D,
f

Temperature for Corning.
The' proper temperature for churn¬

ing Is the lowest temperature which
can be used and produce proper gran¬
ules within a reasonable time. A rea-
donable time is from thirty t6 forty-
five mhintpn^ fifty Qf nil

hour Is not too long. The colder the
temperature,', the better the granules
and the less fat lost. The real churn¬
ing temperature is the temperature
at which the butter breaks. This la
liuiu I ii u la Mm iigMns Hlghn >hsa
the_ starting temperature, from the
friction of the machine. If the gran¬
ules form in less thpm 25 minutes, you
may be certain that the temperature
was higher than It should have been.
If the butter comes In 16 minutes or'
less, a large amount of fat is loet in
the buttermilk and the batter will be
soft and greasy In texture. Ordinar¬
ily from- 5 degrees to 60 degrees la
about the right temperature.

IKeScJtoiwowebjwly every
train fras brought us some Coat Suits,
but now>etur lines are fell in and com-

piete/'-We can pl'ease you today.
T omOTrow some one may take~The
suit yoJlike most.so come today.

. XiH£~H/GH-ART C/.OrH/£AS

/

-WANTED
Ont-or twfr-fots-w hf)in"s

and lots in a desirable part of
the city.hav. clients forpur-
-Ehaafi. .;
' Also] can handl^«ne or
two small farms, if- not too
far from the city 25 to 50
acres cleared land with neces¬
sary buildings and light price.

If you are looking for a

good investment it will pay
you to see our

List of

-^OFFERINGS }
And if you have any proper¬
ty that you^vant to turn in¬
to cash we are in a position
ta get quicker results than
you could yourself, v.

Times are going to be good
again in a very short time,
and you had better begin look-
jng around. -.

WASHINGTON
INVESTMENT CO.

¦mfort

For men
and women.

Cushion soles.
Button,.
Lace and
Congress.

Knight Shoe Co

For the^next Thirty Uajra

IjOFFER

SPECIAL »

-BARGAINS
In CROCKERY und HAM)-

PAIXTKD CHINA cnQftikling of

Horry Sets, Soup Flatc*. varl-

oiu'Bowl*), and many more ar¬

ticles too numerous to mention.

'Phone 58:

H. G. Sparrow.

FURNITURE! FURNITUREI
Housekeepers should visit 'our store -and

_view the latest fads.in Furnishings, etc., for,the home Our fall line is replete With home
necessities. See us before purchasing.

JEFFERSON FURNITURE CO.
& ff2>. /afi>, *re>. 4iB>. a.. «vt>, -¦yps. ;5 EAST c^ROLl^ ~

7/t Established and maintained by the State for the yoiing men
^ and women- who"wish to qualify themselves for -the professionof teaching. Buildingsimd equipment new and-modern. Sanf-it
^ SCSSKJN OPENS OCTOBF.R 5TH. IW. '

.

For prospectus and information, address ROBT. H.-WRIGHT, A.
^ President, Greenvflie, N*. C_

PUZZLE
Pind The Man

Every man and woman ts anxious
to buy some article.necessity or lux¬
ury.every day of his or her life:

Single handed it would take you
months to seek out those interested
in your line of business. Ap adver-
tisement in '

t.w *" ¦**

¦ lllf mm. wm. mmTHIS PAPER
-Docs the work almost instantan-

J
It corrals the purchaser.bringshim to your store.makes him buy


